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Solstice System Diagram

Small Group Edition: 4 Concurrent Users + Host PC



Download and Install the Client App

Solstice supports all platforms for smart 

devices and laptops as shown here. 

In the room, point your browser to our IP 

address: 137.140.125.216 and follow the 

prompts.

OR

Download from the Mersive site at

www.mersive.com/download

OR

Get the Solstice app for iOS at the App Store, 

and at Google Play for Android. www.mersive.com/download

http://www.mersive.com/download
http://www.mersive.com/download


137.140.125.216  is the static IP address for the VR Study Room’s instance of Solstice.

To control access and prevent anyone with wifi access and the IP address from crashing your session, your group can opt to 

generate a unique key to protect the privacy of your session.

Start a Solstice Session

Boot up the computer and log on.

One member of your group will use their 

college computer lab user id and password.

Once the system is up, double click the 

Solstice icon on the desktop. This is the start screen for Solstice as it appears on the 40in. Ultra High Def Samsung display.



• Enter the IP in the tab as shown

• Enter your session’s unique 

screen key

Tap and 

Launch

the

Solstice App

Device View

for iPhone 5c



To access content (posts)

from your device,

just tap a box to share something. 

Note: Options in the boxes differ

depending on your device:

For example on a Windows Laptop,

options are:

• Desktop

• Application

• Media File

Client App Share Panel

Your system avatar is called a Meeple.

One is created for each user that joins

the session to color code posts accordingly.

If you leave the session and rejoin,

your Meeple will be a different color.

Tapping Media File opens 

your iOS Photos app.

Select a photo or video and it 
opens as a post. 



Share Panel continued:

Add more posts or mirror your device (tap Desktop for laptops). MacOS, Android, 

and Windows devices (not shown) mirror or show the desktop seamlessly. 

However, on iOS, the Solstice Client app provides instructions to mirror your iOS 

device. Tap Mirror Screen and follow the prompts:



Your Media Post Here

Mirror
screen
On Deck

12

3

Client App Control Panel has

Three Zones: 

1. Main zone for active posts from you 

and other users

2. On Deck zone for inactive posts

3. Bottom zone shows the Meeples of 

the session’s participants. 

Swipe posts on your device to move 

them around on the large display

Manage posts with the menus at the 

lower right.



Your Media 
Post Here

Client App Control Panel Menus

Share menu adds a new post without 

revisiting the Share Panel.

Note the options are the same as the boxes 

on the Share panel.

Alignment OFF allows posts tp be 

repositioned around the panel

The 3-dot menu allows users to

• Put all posts on Screen

• Take all posts off Screen

• Toggle Align to Grid

On and Off



Client App Control Panel continued:

Additional Functionality: Tap and Hold a Post

Tap and hold a post on your Control Panel and a menu pops up:

• Full Screen: displays the image in Full Screen on the large display

• About: image on large display dims and shows post metadata         

(file name, file type, pixel dimensions, etc.).

• Stack: when too many posts are on the display, you can “stack” and 

unstack them as needed to make room.

• Delete: handy when you post something by accident. Deleting only 

removes the post from view on Solstice. Your actual content will not be 

deleted.



Left image: Add a Media File 

from the Host PC via the 

arrowhead icon from a folder 

on the computer or from a 

group member's flash drive. 

Right image: Right-click on a 

Meeple to Manage User Posts 

or Disconnect that user.

The Host PC is a “5th User”

Use the keyboard and mouse to 

interact with the Solstice Display 

Software.



Ending a Solstice Session

Minimize / Hide or Exit using the Solstice icon at 

lower right of the screen.

Individual users must make sure they are 

disconnected from the session. Tap Disconnect

at the top of your client app:

Be certain that you disconnect so that you do not 

inadvertently send content from your device to the 

screen during an open session!



https://vrstudyroom.youcanbook.me

Art History Study Groups

contact Susan DeMaio Smutny, Visual Resources Librarian, for a demo:
demaios@newpaltz.edu, text 469-363-8340

Check out the main VR  Website for more info: www.newpaltz.edu/visualresources

Reserve Your Session
in SAB 106C, Featuring

Solstice Wireless Display 
Collaboration Station


